






A Linguistic Approach to Transferred Epithet:
from Stylistics to Pragmatics and Cognitive Semantics
Yujitsu OHMORI
  The aim of the present paper is to explain the matter of 
transferred epithets not within a traditional stylistic scope but 
from the contemporary viewpoints of pragmatics and cognitive 
semantics. The transferred epithet in the English language has 
traditionally been defined as a rhetorical device, that is, a specific 
type of hypallage of the adjective which is applied as a modifier to 
an inappropriate word in the sentence. Actually this seeming dis-
placement of word order allowed for a logical interpretation has 
a stylistic effect that might put an emotional emphasis on the 
addresser’s attitudes or environments. It is true that the peculiar 
phenomenon referred to as Transferred Epithet has been studied 
within the scope of literary stylistics, but today should it be 
required for some linguistic approaches to the phenomenon to 
clarify it on the basis of principles or logical deductions: prag-
matics and cognitive semantics. According to the con temporary 
pragmatics, the incoherence of word order would be accessed by 
Grice’s cooperative principles as well as understood by the 
addressee’s inference. Turning to cognitive semantics, especially 
the contemporary studies in metonymy, they would give us a clue 
to understanding of the conceptual distance of a modifier from its 
target noun, the modifiee, which would lead to a collaborative work 
of the Construction Grammar with the Theory of Conceptual 
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Metaphor. In addition, the present writer suggests to foreign 
learners that a linguistic approach to the transferred epithet as 
such should enhance their language competence in commanding as 










英訳 the gloomy city of Londonの下線部もまた「転移修飾」と呼ばれる
言語現象である。同様に一般的な事例として、I drank a hasty cup of 




　また、最近再発見した英語文に This pleasure …, and has nothing to 
do with any desperate need of your own. (B. Russell, The Conquest of 
Happiness, 1930) というものがあったが、これも下線部は [with what 
you need desperately] と解釈するのが自然であろう。ただし、desperate 
need（死に物狂いの必要性）と聞いても、言語学者や辞書編纂者でもな
ければ、それほどまでに意味関係の違和感を覚えることのない卑近な例
（日常的複合語）も数多存在する── their married life (㱻 *life is mar-


















hypallage of the adjective──本来属すべき語から離れて、形式上他の語
の修飾語として用いられた形容詞及びその用法」のことをいうと大括りで







a hasty cup of tea.”のような構文だが、この “a hasty＋ N”構造 を
BNC100万語サンプル Corpus (BYU-BNC) で検索してみると、316例を
確認することができた（hasty mealsの出現頻度が高い）── 文体的分
類では、上位から、Fiction (134) / Newspaper (39) / Non-Acad (37) / 











  (2) Let us speak our free hearts each to other.
 （お互い心の内を自由に話そう） (Sh., Macbeth)
  (3) I led them on in this distracted fear.
 （この恐怖の中に彼らを気も狂わんばかりと陥れた）
 (Sh., A Midsummer-Night’s Dream)
  (4) They had killed each other in their drunken wrath.2）
 （彼らの酔いに任せた怒りで殺し合った）
 (Stevenson, Treasure Island)
２．Hall (1973) の言語学的示唆
　米国の言語学者 Robert Hall, Jr. (1911‒1997)3）が言語学誌 Linguistic 
Inquiry, vol. 4 (1973) に Squibs & Discussionとして発表した P. G. 
Wodehouseという作家における転移修飾に関する考察は、従来の修辞学
的技法としての転移修飾を言語学的構文論として扱った示唆に富む論考で
あると考えられる。もっとも、それに60年も先行して Otto Jespersen 





  (5) I balanced a thoughtful lump of sugar on the teaspoon.
　　　㱻 I thoughtfully balanced a lump of …/ I was thoughtful, and I 
balanced a lump of sugar on the teaspoon.
  (6) He was now smoking a sad cigarette and waiting for the blow to 
fall.




  (7) and though somebody had opened a tentative window or two, …
　　　㱻 and though somebody had opened a window or two tenta-
tively,..
  (8) As I sat in the bath-tub, soaping a meditative foot …
　　　㱻 As I sat in the bath-tub, soaping a foot meditatively …
  (9) …, he slipped a remorseful five-pound note into the other’s hand.
　　　㱻 …, he remorsefully slipped a five-pound note into the other’s 
hand.
(10) As he turned from waving a genial hand at the departing car …
　　　㱻 As he turned from genially waving a hand …
(11) The first thing he did was to prod Jeeves in the lower ribs with 
an uncouth forefinger.
　　　㱻  … to prod Jeeves in the lower ribs uncouthly with a forefinger.
　これらの事例から、次の２つの分析が可能となる。
　［分析１］We might interpret the adjective, in the constructions 
Adjective ＋ Noun, as equivalent to an adverb transferred from its 
position modifying the verb of the clause.
（形容詞＋名詞構造において、当該の形容詞は節 /文の述語動詞を修飾す
る位置にあった副詞が転移したものと等価であると解釈できる）
 [Hall (1973: 93)]
　［分析２］These [Adverb＋ Verb constructions], in their turn, involve 
a reference to the subject of the verb in each instance, …
（副詞＋動詞構造がそれぞれの事例において動詞の主語に対する言及を含
む㱺これを敷衍すれば、転移修飾も同様に主語指向性をもつという解釈を
許す） [Hall (1973: 93)]
　特に［分析１］に基づく構文化現象について、構造主義的に形式化して
示せば、He was sad.＋ He was smoking a cigarette.㱺 He was sadly 










　いわゆる軽動詞構文（Light Verb Construction＝ Light Verb (have/
take/make/give) ＋不定冠詞 A＋ Noun [V-conversion typeが多い：eg. 
look/ smile/ argument等]）との類似性を黒田（2011）は指摘する。次の
事例は黒田（2011）に基づき、本稿筆者が修正したものである。
(12) John had a close look at the document.
　　　㱻  John looked at the document closely.
(13) The princess gave him a grateful smile.
　　　㱻  The princess smiled to him gratefully.
(14) She had a harsh argument with her husband.
　　　㱻  She quarreled with her husband harshly.
　しかし、これらの場合には “look is close” “smile is grateful” “argument 
is harsh”という意味関係が容易に成立する点に、転移修飾のもつ「概念
結合の距離感」とは異なる側面を看取することができる。而して、次の例
文 (15) は二通りの意味解釈 (a / b) を許容する。
(15) Kate took nice pictures.
　　　㱻 a) Kate took pictures nicely.
　　　㱻 b) The pictures Kate took are nice.













(16) It was plain that I had shaken him. His eyes widened, and an 
astonished piece of toast fell from his grasp.
 “bringing the transferred epithet into direct relation to the 
grammatical subject of the sentence, but preserving its reference 
to the emotions of the person immediately concerned”




























(21) If she heard of a theft, a divorce, even worse things, she would 
knit puzzled brows and think how utterly wretched the offenders 
must have been …
 （盗み、夫婦別れ、いやもっとおぞましい事件の噂を聞くと、彼女
は当惑の眉根をよせ…） (D. L. Sayers, Gaudy Night)
　　 「she would knit puzzled browsのところに目を留めると、これは












は、“She flung up her defiant chin.”㱻 She flung up her chin defiantly.
や “He shrugged a somewhat disdainful shoulder.”㱻 He shrugged his 
shoulder, putting some disdain into the gesture. (S. Maughm, Then and 
Now) 等があり、②の事例の典型としては、“He stared at me for some 
uncomfortable seconds, his face harsh with …”㱻 He stared at me for 
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some seconds, leaving me uncomfortable, his face harsh with …や
“Throughout the busy summer days, the workbees toil …” 㱻 Through-
































率）と見なされる「量の公理（Maxim of Quantity）」「質の公理（Maxim 
of Quality）」「関係の公理（Maxim of Relation）」「様態の公理（Maxim 
of Manner）」が過不足なく働くことが肝要であるが、名詞句における「意
味の結束性の破壊」が認めれた場合には、表層的には「関係の公理（=Make 






































概念）としての〈関与者〉である。」 ［山本 (2008: 212)］
　この理論を当てはめると、例文 (10) As he turned from waving a 









飾要素 “陰鬱な” と直接関係するのは、関与対象 “倫敦” の〈関連概念〉











































２） この英文は各種の文法辞典や文法解説書に引用されるが、Robert Louis 
Stevenson (1883) Treasure Islandのどの箇所からなのかについてはまった
く指摘がない。本稿筆者の調査によれば、これは同書 Chap. 25：第８段落
の記述に基づく。また、同書 Chap. 31：第12段落には “the drunken folly 
of the pirates”という表現も看取できる。
３） Robert Anderson Hall, Jr. (1911‒1997) は米国の言語学者兼ロマンス語学




Linguistics and Your Language (1950/19602) の原著者としても知られてい
る。
４） Anton Marty (1847‒1914) の言語哲学に基づく「二重判断」について詳
しくは、中島文雄『意味論』（1939）参照のこと。






７） Herbert Paul Grice (1913‒1988) は英国出身の言語哲学者であり、米国カ
リフォルニア大学バークレー校で教授を務めた。J. L. Austin (1911‒1960)
の流れを汲み、日常的言語活動について、含意（implicature）の理論に依
拠した “intention-based semantics”を考究した。同氏著書 Studies in the 
Way of Words (1989) で理論の全体像を知ることができる。
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